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F. B. CLARKE, F.F.A.R.A.C.S.
Physiotherapists have become important
members of the treatment team for thoracic
disease.
They have a place in the therapy of both
medical and surgical patients both in hospital
and as outpatients.
Their place is not solely in the treatment
of chest disease hut in its prevention during
many other illnesses.
The position of the physiotherapist has
changed greatly during the last twenty years.
Today in a number of hospitals, they begin as
Residents and thus become quickly aware of
their position in the hospital and the multi-
plicity of their tasks in treating patients. This
is essenial to mould a sense of responsibility
in the welfare of the patient, necessary in
every member of a treatment team.
A similar requirement that is essential to
mould this patient responsibility is to have
physiotherapists working with limited groups
of patients at anyone time. That is, with
one or two medical or surgical teams and
doing rounds with the doctors. It is better to
have the one physiotherapist attending all the
physiotherapy requirements of a patient with
multiple injuries than a separate therapist for
fractures and chest treatment.
The principal value of physiotherapy in
chest disease is the clearing of debris from
the bronchial tree. The most fastidious people
with bronchiectasis, when in good health, often
need encouragement and persuasion to keep
their bronchi clear. The less fastidious patient
with a perforated peptic ulcer, has little hope
of keeping the lower lobes of his lungs clear
of sputum unless he is assisted. The kindly
but vigorous help by a physiotherapist, with
deep breathing and coughing can be life..
saving; of course, more commonly, convales-
cence is shortened and made more comfortable.
Most otherwise healthy patients with un-
complicated lower abdominal or limb opera-
tions can be heavily sedated and left to their
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own devices postoperatively. However, when
major upper abdominal and thoracic surgery
became common in patients with significant
lung pathology, the incidence of pulmonary
complications from sputum retention became
very high. The mortality from these com-
plications can be eliminated by good physio-
therapy and the patient's recovery made more
rapid.
The other great value of the physiotherapist
is to be a friend to the patient.. That is, a
person who comes regularly to give treatment
and to listen to the patient's problems.. This
side of treatment is very important whether it
involves surgical or medical patients. There is
the world of difference in the cooperation
a patient will give postoperatively if he has
gained confidence in the physiotherapist pre-
operatively. The physiotherapist is often
looked upon as an ordinary person; not too
medically influenced and thus able to under-
stand the patient's point of view. With
asthmatic patients this "being a friend" can
he the main contribution by the physiothera..
pist when a crisis is over.
Having discussed the general aspects of
thoracic physiotherapy, I will now pass to the
definitive methods available to attain the ends
that I think are most important.
SPUTUM ELIMINATION
1. Coughing-natural and artificial.
2. Deep breathing-natural and artificial.
3. Naso-tracheal catheter.
4. Postural drainage.
5. Intermittent positive pressure respi-
ration.
Coughing and Deep Breathing
Vigorous effective coughing will raise
sputum from all the bronchial tree.. The
physiotherapist can convert timid ineffective
coughing or clearing of the pharynx to strong
deep coughing. This is done by persuasion
after gaining the patient's confidence. The
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timid coughs must be stopped and the patient
told that they will only tire him, and not raise
sputum. It is better for him to rest rather than
cough ineffectively, and wait until he is pre..
pared to cough vigorously.
Deep breathing will gain the confidence of
the patient so that he can breathe deeply with..
out too much pain. This applies to medical
as well as surgical patients. Medical patients
develop very painful abdominal musculature
which detracts from vigorous coughing.
The ideal to aim for is that sedation and
patient cooperation will eliminate ineffective
timid coughing and then, when the physio..
therapist visits the patient, he is rested and
prepared to put up with some pain whilst he
coughs vigorously and produces some sputum.
Sputum production must be praised accord-
ing to how much further one can push a par-
ticular patient during a treatment.
Surgical patients should return from the
operating theatre awake and cooperative, so
that it is immediately possible for the physio-
therapist to begin encouraging deep slow
breathing and vigorous coughs. This is pre-
ferably done just hefore the first dose of post-
operation sedation. The patient can then rest
for an hour or two when the treatment is
repeated. The frequency of treatments should
be at the discretion of the physiotherapist and
the doctors. A patient with little sputum pre-
operatively and who, postoperatively, is co-
operative and a vigorous cougher, will need
much less treatment than one with profuse
sputum who is a poor cougher. An inflexible
routine for all patients is wasteful of time and
enthusiasm.
Deep breathing stimulates coughing hy
moving sputum from nerve endings in the
bronchial tree which have adapted to the
stimulation, to fresh nerve endings which then
appreciate the presence of something ab-
normal.
A good sign of whether there is sputum to
be raised from the lungs is to request a few
rapid deep hreaths. If this produces coughing
then there is debris in the bronchial tree.
Hands on the chest wall during the deep
breathing will also detect the vibrations from
the moving sputum when it is present.
Manual compression of the chest hy the
physiotherapist during coughing can help in
developing a more explosive cough.
After a thoracotomy that side of the chest
is supported with the palm of one hand pre-
ferably above or below the wound, as pressure
directly on the wound is painful, although
pressure directly over the wound may he
necessary to rouse the patient after too heavy
sedation.
After thoracoplasty or if a rib has been
fractured, that area should be supported dur..
ing coughing to enable pressure to be de..
veloped in the chest for an explosive cough.
When there are fractured ribs on both sides of
the chest, the compression should he applied
bilaterally and the two sides of the chest
squeezed together. In the unconscious patient
with or without fractured ribs, compression
can be applied directly backwards on the ster-
num similar to external cardiac massage, hut
not as vigorously. This treatment should only
be used with medical supervision as some
doctors feel that it will cause fractured ribs
and organ damage, as can occur with external
cardiac massage. In my experience thoracic
compression can be used safely with the pro..
duction of large amounts of sputum. The
combination of a large breath from a respi"
rator and then thoracic compression can move
sputum out of the lower hronchi up to the
trachea where it can be removed easily.
Artificial Coughing
The cough machine is not used greatly to-
day because it is difficult to clean and sterilize.
It produces a large inspiration and then re-
leases the pressure quickly. The same effect
can be produced more effectively hy venti..
lating the patient hy hand to a large tidal
volume or with a mechanical ventilator and
then during expiration applying manual chest
compression. A deep breath is essential for an
effective cough. The deep breath can be pro-
duced artificially by an Air..Viva (C.I.G.), or
Rubens hag, an anaesthetic hag with a flow of
oxygen or a mechanical respirator. At the
height of the deep breath, the patient is asked
to cough whilst the apparatus for ventilation
is withdrawn. If the patient cannot cooperate
then manual thoracic compression can he ap-
plied during expiration.
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Compression of the trachea through the
anterior neck surface by pressure with a thumb
or fingers may help in making a cough more
productive. This should not be done vigorously
as the trachea and larynx can be damaged by
severe pressure. It is a manoeuvre restricted
to the cooperating but poorly coughing
patients.
Naso-tracheal Suction
This is necessary when the patient can1lot
raise the sputum of his own accord. It is
sometimes kinder to quickly proceed to naso-
tracheal suction in a poor cougher with
profuse sputum rather than progressively dis-
courage oneself and the patient by prolonged
vain attempts at ineffective coughing.
In an adult, a fourteen French gauge cathe-
ter well coated with 5 % lignocaine cream,
should be passed through whichever nostril
it will most easily pass. This size of catheter
will not readily coil in the pharynx and when
passed for a length of 8 inches from the nares
it will he approaching the larynx. At this
point if the patient can be persuaded to
breathe deeply whilst the catheter is quickly
advanced, it will often enter the larynx. This
is recognized by the catheter stimulating
coughing. If it coils in the pharynx then retch-
ing is stimulated. The carina in an adult is
approximately 12 inches from the nares and
the catheter will then most usually pass down
the right main bronchus. Holding the tongue
forward over the lower teeth can help in mov-
ing the epiglottis forward and allowing the
catheter to enter the larynx.. Nasa..tracheal
suction should only occasionally be necessary
but can avoid excessive tiring of the patient
by ineffective coughing.
Ineffective coughing can sometimes be pre-
dicted preoperatively and suspected post..
operatively when the patient has a hoarse
voice.
The recurrent laryngeal nerves, particularly
the left, can be damaged during surgery or
by tumour infiltration. The left passes around
the ligamentum arteriosum between the aorta
and left pulmonary artery and thus can he
damaged during division of a patent ductus
arteriosus or radical dissection during a left
pneumonectomy.
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When the vocal cords cannot he firmly
closed then vigorous coughing is impossible
and na8o~tracheal suction may avoid a trache-
ostomy.
Postural Drainage
Postural drainage is very valuable in aiding
sputum production. Bronchiectasis has been
well treated for many years by adequate pos-
tural drainage. However, in patients without
ohvious bronchiectasis, with thick sputum,
postural drainage can save the patient much
effort in coughing.
After pulmonary surgery the patient can he
nursed on his side or sitting up. When on
his side, a sutured bronchus and damaged
lung tissue will drain down to the carina and
stimulate coughing if the operated side is
uppermost. Following lobectomy the patient
can be nursed on his side, with the operated
side uppermost, for long periods as long as
he is coughing well and thus protecting the
undermost healthy lung.
After pneumonectomy, breathing is easier
if the operated side is undermost and this
position protects against drowning if abron-
chopleural fistula develops. This catastrophe
is heralded hy the coughing of blood after the
third day and then infected sputum. If pus
has formed in the pleural space, when a bron-
chopleuraI fistula develops the fluid can flood
the remaining lung. Lying on the operated
side can avoid death if this complication
arises.
The sitting patients can be turned onto their
operated side for a few minutes during physio·
therapy to help raise sputum~
Bronchiectasis is the rnajor indication for
postural drainage and when it is carried out
regularly each morning it can avoid episodes
of pneumonitis developing. Three times a day
may be necessary hut after some months of
regular treatment, twice or once a day may he
all that is necessary. The early morning treat-
ment is the essential one and should never be
stopped as long as some sputum is produced.
The need for a treatment at a particular time
can he judged by how much sputum is pro-
duced.
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If there is not a bed which can be easily
tipped up to the correct angle, a convenient
posture for drainage of both lungs at once
rnay he to lie across a bed with the head and
shoulder over the edge and the upper half of
the body supported by the hands on the floor.
The height of the bed determines whether the
arms are kept straight or whether the patient
rests on his elbows. The thorax should be at
an angle of 45 0 to the floor. In this position,
the morning newspaper can be read. The treat-
ment should last as long as sputum is being
produced. A greater than 45 0 tilt will greatly
restrict depth of respiration.
Some people feel that if sleeping with the
foot of the bed raised can be tolerated, sputum
can be produced more easily in the morning
and may drain out the mouth during the
night.
In patients with chronic bronchitis, postural
drainage can be helpful and reduce the effort
of bringing up sputum, but when cardiac
failure is present, then postural drainage is
not possible. In the unconscious or paralysed
patient, postural drainage of each lung by
turning from side to side, combined with head
down tilt, probably can aid sputum elimi~
nation.
Intermittent Positive Pressure Respiration
This treatment can be given with simple
apparatus such as an Air~Viva or Rubens
bag, or very expensive equipment such as a
mechanical respirator. The equipment should
not be taken from one patient to another with-
out being sterilized.
When I.P.P.R. is to be used to aid deep
breathing and sputum elimination each hour
or two, an Air-Viva is quite satisfactory, but
if I.P.P..R. is being used continuously, a
respirator is more convenient. However, in a
severe asthmatic attack, manual ventilation is
often necessary. This time an anaesthetic bag
with a flow of oxygen into it is most con-
venient, as most respirators are not capable of
generating high enough pressure to ventilate
patients with severe bronchial obstruction.
Luckily, I.P.P.R. moves sputum up the bron-
chial tree. A test that should convince anyone
is seen in the patient who has a clear trachea
and large bronchi on auscultation and who
cannot produce more sputum. When this
patient, who has a chest X-ray suggestive of
bronchial obstruction, is given I.P.P.R.,
sputum often appears in the large bronchi.
A patient who has a clear bronchial tree to
auscultation before I.P.P.R., during an anaes-
thetic, can quickly produce copious amounts
of sputum. The bronchi are expansible and
thus vary in diameter from inspiration to
expiration" During I.P.P"R. the bronchi are
large during inspiration and small during
expiration. Thus a plug of sputum will block
a bronchus during expiration but not during
inspiration.. The air as it moves up the bron-
chial tree during expiration will move the
sputum up with it. When the sputum reaches
the carina it can be coughed into the pharynx
or sucked out by a catheter"
Continuous Use 0/ a Respirator
When a patient cannot keep his arterial
blood level of carbon dioxide below a partial
pressure of 60 mm Hg, the continuous use of
a respirator to maintain a lower pC02 is often
considered.
Physiotherapists should be alive to the signs
and dangers of a raised blood level of carbon
dioxide. If there is too little oxygen in the
blood the patient turns blue and the danger is
recognized, but when the pC02 increases it
is not as obvious and the patient can he in
danger of cardiac arrest before it is realized
anything is wrong. Carbon dioxide is elimi..
nated from the lungs by the amount of air
passing in and out of the alveoli. If we double
the amount of air passing in and out then we
nearly halve the amount of carbon dioxide left
in the blood" On the other hand if we halve
the amount of air passing in and ont of the
alveoli then the level of carbon dioxide in the
blood doubles from 40 mm Hg to 80 mID Hg.
This can happen during an asthmafic attack,
after thoracic surgery or in a patient with
polyneuritis.
The signs that suggest that this is happen..
ing are sweating, flushed skin, tachycardia
and hypertension. The first three are reliable
signs but the blood pressure may be lower
than normal if the patient is anoxic as welL
This will be the case if he is not having added
oxygen. When a patient is sweating and has a
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tachycardia, something is wrong. He may just
have a fever, but if he has difficulty with
respiration, a high pC02 must be suspected.
The most common cause in p,ulmonary and
cardiac diseases is debris in the airways. Once
it is removed, often the pC02 returns to
normal.
The physiotherapist first uses deep breath..
iog and coughing by the patient, but if this is
not successful I.P.P.R. should he used. If
the patient has been having oxygen, it must
not he discontinued during treatment, as he
may he dependent on this added oxygen for
his life.
In the patient who is becoming less co..
operative and when sputum appears to he
collecting more and more in the chest, it may
be necessary to pass an endotracheal tube or
do a tracheostomy. Bronchoscopy may re-
verse the cycle and so clear the patient that he
can have a rest and then be able to eliminate
further sputum of his own accord. However
when repeated bronchoscopies are necessary
we usually pass an endotracheal tube and if
this has to remain for many days a trache-
ostomy is considered. Plastic endotracheal
tubes may be less irritant than red rubber
tubes. In the newborn and small children they
are passed through the nose whilst in adults
through the mouth is satisfactory.
Suction of Bronchial Tree
This is a life saving manoeuvre, on some
occasions, when the bronchial tree is full of
vomitus after a head injury, but if repeated
unnecessarily in an asthmatic, can give rise to
tracheal ulceration and stenosis.
A catheter cannot be passed into the trachea
without causing damage where it first strikes
the mucosa. If it strikes the mucosa in the
same place every time, an ulcer will be formed
and when this heals the scar may narrow the
trachea. The ulcer will become infected and
tracheo-hronchitis may result. Sterility and
gentleness are the key words in sucking out the
trachea. It should he done only when sputum
can be detected clinically in the bronchial tree
and not routinely. Even if unsterile suction
methods have been used on a patient during
an emergency, sterile methods should be intro-
duced as soon as possible.
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A tracheal suction catheter passes into the
right bronchus nine times out of ten and thus
it is difficult to aspirate secretions from the
left lung. Turning the head to one side or
the other does not make any difference as to
whether the suction catheter passes into the
right or left bronchi.. This idea has developed
from the necessary manoeuvre during bron..
choscopy, of turning the head to the opposite
side when passing the bronchoscope into a
main stem bronchus.. The difference is that
the bronchoscope is rigid. Suction catheters
with curved tips are availahle for aspirating
the bronchial tree. These can he reliably
passed into one or other main bronchi. The
position of the suction catheter can he detected
hy X..ray or by listening with a stethoscope
for the noise made by the suction.
Suction catheters should have smooth
moulded ends and not be cut across before
being used. The catheter should be gently
passed as far as it will go each time, without
suction applied, and then withdrawn, rotating
it slightly, with continuous suction. If the
patient is heing continuously ventilated, he
must be removed from the respirator for only
a few seconds and then ventilated again before
another suction manoeuvre. It is wise to tum
the respirator to 100% O2 before any suction
attempt. Patients not on respirators should
also be sucked for only a few seconds at a
time.
The suction catheter should he small enough
to allow easy access of air between the
catheter and the bronchial wall so that alveolar
collapse is not produced, but large enough to
remove the type of material being produced.
In adults a size 12..14 French gauge is suit..
able.
Saline Irrigation and Acetylcysteine
If there is great difficulty in ventilating an
asthmatic patient, impaction of mucus in the
bronchial tree will he suspected. This can
often he removed by instilling 10..20 ml of
normal saline into the trachea and vigorously
ventilating the patient. Then a suction catheter
is passed and large plugs of mucus may he
aspirated. Normal saline will help in remov-
ing large volumes of thick sputum. If saline
is unsuccessful, 1..2 ml of 10% Acetylcysteine
will sometimes loosen plugs of mucus.
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The Respirator
A patient triggered respirator is a common
piece of equipment in most hospitals in Aus..
tralia. In many instances they are overused.
Deep breathing and coughing would often be
better for the patient. They are essential for
the long-term ventilation of moderate degrees
of respiratory failure but carry a high com·
plication rate if not properly used.
The factors which one can control are:
1. The tidal volume (the inflation pres..
sure) .
2. The length of the respirator inflation
(How rate) ..
3. The oxygen concentration.
4. The respiratory rate, if the patient is
not breathing spontaneously.
The tidal volume is usually judged clinic-
ally but can he measured with a respirometer
on the expiratory valve.
The length of inspiration from the respirator
should be shorter than the patient's inspiration
time, so that when he hegins expiration, the
respirator has turned off. It is tiring and dis..
tressing to the patient to have to breathe out
against the respirator. On a Bird respirator
this means the flow rate setting is usually
higher than the inflation pressure. However,
in an asthmatic patient with narrow bronchi,
the flow rate setting may be only half of the
inflation pressure. Negative pressure during
expiration in children can be helpful but is
often difficult to regulate. It is not usually
necessary in adults. The oxygen concentration
in the inspired air should he as low as possible
to produce normal arterial oxygen levels.
Alveolar oxygen levels of greater than 50%
will sometimes produce alveolar membrane
damage.
I.P.P.R. in children and newborn babies
is satisfactory with a Bennett P.R..2 type
respirator; however, great care is necessary
to prevent tracheostomy or nasotracheal tube
blockage.
Permanent Respiratory Failure
The physiotherapist can manage the day-to..
day care of emphysematous patients at home,
and call in help when carbon dioxide retention
or sputum elimination are becoming a prob-
lem.
The long-term management of poliomyelitis
patients with respiratory difficulty may in-
volve "Frog breathing". This method of
breathing uses the ability to swallow air down
the trachea. The patient who has a tidal
volume of only 100 ml can increase the tidal
volume by multiple swallowing movements to
as much as 800 ml. This technique is best
learnt by watching a patient who uses this
method and cannot be done hy people without
respiratory muscle weakness. This type of
patient at night must receive some respiratory
help, e.g., rocking bed or Cuirass respirator.
Poliomyelitis patients completely dependent
on I.P.P.R. can be mobile with small com-
pressed air cylinders or battery driven motors
to run the respirator.
Humidification
With respirators like the Bird or Bennett,
the humidification of the dry cylinder oxygen
is produced to some extent by a nebuliser"
These nehulisers should always be used except
when another method is introduced such as a
tank type hot water humidifier. Many people
do not rely on a nebuliser for humidification
when the respirator is attached to an endo..
tracheal tube or a tracheostomy tube. The
nehuliser is convenient for administering
bronchodilator drugs hut must be used cor-
rectly. They only work in one position. The
mist produced can always he seen when the
apparatus is working.
Pulmonary Oedema
I.P.P.R. is the quickest treatment for pul.
monary oedema. One can always administer
added oxygen as well and thus the overall
improvement of the patient's blood gases some·
times delays a recurrence. I.P.P.R. certainly
gives time for other slower medical measures
to take effect.
THE DANGERS OF INTERMITTANT POSITIVE
PRESSURE RESPIRATION
Regurgitation
Used with a face mask, inflation of the
stomach can occur producing regurgitation
of stomach contents and inhalation of this
materiaL This situation gives rise to a serious
asthmatic like condition which can lead to
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death. Face masks should only be used in an
emergency for a short time or in fully con..
scions patients for short treatments.
Tension Pneumothorax or Tension Cysts
Air can be pushed into a cyst or out of a
damaged lung (fractured rib) into the pleural
cavity where it cannot escape. With each in~
Ration, more air collects outside the lung and
so the neighbouring lung tissue is collapsed.
The mediastinum is moved across to the oppo..
site side and no air can then enter the lungs.
The patient becomes cyanosed and dies. A
needle through the chest wall into the pneumo~
thorax will save the patient's life..
Air Trapping
This was thought to be a danger in asthma
and emphysema but if adequate time is allowed
for expiration it is not a problem.
Tracheo-bronchitis
Humidification and gentle sterile suction are
the best ways of avoiding the introduction of
infection and the conditions for a spread of
infection. The cilia on the walls of the bron-
chi, if once destroyed by dry gas or infection,
probably do not regenerate. All I.P.P.R.
equipment can be sterilized with ethylene
oxide gas. The tubing when in continuous use
should be changed daily. Equipment sterilized
in gas should not be used for 24 hours.
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Decrease of Cardiac Output
In patients who are dehydrated, e.g., with
intestinal obstruction or those with massive
pulmonary embolism, I.P.P.R. can produce
dangerous hypotension and should be used
cautiously.
SUMMARY
Physiotherapy for Thoracic diseases does
not involve breathing exercises but sputum
elimination and prevention of carbon dioxide
retention. The presentation of patients for
surgery, free of sputum, has been a great ad..
vance.
The idea of exercising the respiratory
muscles and of improving the pattern of
respiration is an interesting concept but not
practicaL Slowing the respiration rate of an
agitated patient can be helpful as long as the
tidal volume is increased. Hypnotizing a
patient into carbon dioxide narcosis is a
possihility.
Physiotherapists should take part in the
overall management of respiratory failure,
adjusting the respirator to the changing com..
pliance of the patient and deciding when a
patient should have tracheal suction. These
tasks will need great cooperation with the
nursing and medical staff; however a physio..
therapist can contribute greatly to this team.
I should like to thank Miss Rosemary
Nicholson for teaching me how effective
physiotherapy can be for chest disease.
